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General Information

Purpose
The Center for Teaching and Learning welcomes you to our orientation for students using eCourseware. This guide will instruct in how to use eCourseware.

Audience
Students using eCourseware.
eCourseware Essentials

System Check

We recommend you perform a system check to ensure your computer contains the supported system and software requirements used in Learning Environment. Please click here for a System Check before logging in.

Logging into eCourseware

When you login to eCourseware you will be taken to your My Home page log into our eCourseware website here. Each user can have a customized Homepage based on individual settings and class assignments.

Course Home is the first page you see when you navigate to a course. Similar to My Home, it also contains widgets, tool links on the navigation bar, and resources that enable you to access your personal information, account settings, and course specific content.
Logging into eCourseware via the myMemphis Portal

To access the portal, use your University of Memphis Universal User Identification (UUID) and password. The UUID and password required to enter the myMemphis Portal are the same as those used to login to your University e-mail and other University computer resources.

NOTE: The myMemphis Portal has a time-out of one hour. After one hour of inactivity, the myMemphis Portal will log you out. This is a security feature.

1. Go to: myMemphis and enter your UUID and password.
   
   Note: Your Username will be the first part of your UofM email address and your Password will be the same as the log in for myMemphis.

2. Click Login. The myMemphis Portal Home page will display.
   
   Note: The myMemphis Portal UUID and password are case sensitive. If you have trouble, or visit the self-service portal.
3. Select the UofM Online.

4. Go to the Access Your Courses portlet. Click on eCourseware.
5. The home screen for eCourseware will look like this.
Navigating eCourseware

My Courses
This section is where your eCourseware courses can be accessed. The drop-down menu will allow you to choose the semester and department of courses that you are currently enrolled in to view.

- ART-3227-001 - Electronic Pre-Press Prod
  11297.201810 • Spring Term 2018

- SPAN-2010-009 - Intermediate Spanish I
  11049.201810 • Spring Term 2018

- ENGL-3326-M50 - Af/Am Lit since Harlem Ren
  11897.201810 • Spring Term 2018

- COMM-4014-M50 - Communication on the Internet
  20933.201810 • Spring Term 2018
eCourseware Training Resources
This section is a place where training resources for Students and Faculty are listed.

---

**eCourseware Training Resources**

**Faculty Training Resources**

The Training for the new version of eCourseware is available in multiple formats through Learning Curve (faculty only).

Customized videos created by The Center of Teaching & Learning, covering the basic tools of eCourseware, can be found at Teaching and Learning Videos. Additional Training Resources have been made available for faculty use.

Individual consultations can be scheduled at Consultation Ticket.

**Student Training Resources**

A brief video introducing students to eCourseware can be found at Student Introduction to eCourseware.

A more detailed video, explaining how to use the basic tools of eCourseware, can be found at eCourseware Tools to Know.

**UNABLE TO ACCESS THE VIDEOS? Click Here to check your browser.**

If you have questions:

Please call the Service Desk at 901-678-8888 or put in a help request at umhelpdesk.memphis.edu. Service Desk staff are being given additional training in eCourseware and will be able to answer many of your questions.

Please visit http://blogs.memphis.edu/cio for additional information and updates.
News
The News section is a messaging place for important news regarding eCourseware and other online course resources.

News
Summer 2017 - Course Access Student/Faculty

Student Access:
Pre Session(MayMester) Summer 2017 Course Access: Student access will begin on Monday, May 8, 2017 at 12:00 AM CDST

Full & First Term Summer 2017 Course Access: Student access will begin on Tuesday, May 30, 2017 at 12:00 AM CDST

Second Term Summer 2017 Course Access: Student access will begin on Wednesday, July 5, 2017 at 12:00 AM CDST

Information for Students:
All UofM courses appear in eCourseware. If there are no course content or news items in your course, please contact your instructor prior to submitting a Service Desk ticket. All requests and questions for eCourseware should be directed through the ITS Service Desk at 901.678.8888 or via the Service Desk. If you see anything incorrect about your courses, please report it.
**UofM eLearning Resources**
The section is where additional eLearning Resources are listed that are available to Students and Faculty.

### UofM eLearning Services
1. umMedia: Media Services
2. umDrive: File Sharing
3. umWiki: Document Management
4. UofM Libraries
5. Turnitin: Academic Integrity
6. REEF Polling (Clickers)

**Navigating eCourseware**

1. In eCourseware, select the course you would like to enter from the drop-down menu.
2. To filter courses by department, select **View All Courses** at the bottom of the *My Courses* section.
3. You will see this screen that will show all of your courses:

![All Courses](image)

4. Click **Filter** and select the department of courses you wish to see.
Once you have entered your course this is what you will see:
Minibar

The Minibar is located at the top of your screen. The minibar is your main navigation tool to courses and personal settings in Learning Environment. The minibar contains a link to My Home, the course selector, alerts, and your personal menu.

The minibar is comprised of Course Home, Course Selector, Alerts, Message Alerts, Update Alerts, Subscription Alerts, and Personal Menu.

(A) Course Home is a button that will take you back to the course home page.
(B) Course Selector The course selector lists your courses. You can also select specific courses from the course selector and pin them to the top of the list for easier navigation.
(C) Message Alerts contains alerts for new Email messages, Pager messages, and ePortfolio invites.
(D) Update Alerts contains alerts for new and updated news posts, upcoming end dates and due dates, new and updated grades, and ePortfolio item assessments.
(E) Subscription Alerts contains alerts for new blog posts, discussion posts in forums, topics, and specific threads you subscribed to, comments left on ePortfolio items, and ePortfolio subscription notifications.
(F) Personal Menu contains links to your profile, notification options, account settings, and logout. Click your name on the minibar to open the personal menu.

Note: If you have the appropriate permissions, you can perform a role switch from the personal menu.
Navbar

The **Navbar** is your main navigation tool within a course. It displays the course name, tool links, custom links, and custom link groups. Each course can have its own unique Navbar to provide relevant tools and resources. At the UofM the default Navbar contains links to Course Home, Content, Assessments, and Communication.

![Navbar Example](image)

**Course Home**

**Course Home** is the first page you see when you navigate to a course. Similar to My Home, it also contains widgets, tool links on the navbar, and resources that enable you to access your personal information, account settings, and course specific content.

**Content**

**Content** contains all of the content for a course in eCourseware. If you work through course content online within the Content tool, you can access bookmarked content and follow course events from **Bookmarks** and bookmarks **Course Schedules**.

The **Table of Contents** link enables you to browse course materials and assignments and keep track of your progress, since the number beside a module indicates how many topics within the module you need to complete. The number decreases as you work through course materials.

Use the Table of Contents panel to view a specific module or sub-module directly.
The **Content** area contains the bulk of your class. Content may be divided into **Modules and Topics**.

Links to documents such as Word, Excel, PowerPoint, movie or audio files, and other course tools can be placed within the Content area.
Assessments
From its drop-down menu, Assessments contains links to Checklist, Dropbox, Grades, Quizzes, Surveys, Rubrics, and Class Progress.

Checklist - If your instructor has made a checklist for your course it will appear here. A checklist contains important or required assignments, readings, or other items to complete. Each checklist contains one or more categories, into which checklist items are organized. For example, you might have an “Assignments” checklist with categories for written assignments and quizzes, both of which could have multiple items that you need to complete.

Dropbox - The Dropbox tool enables you to submit assignments in Learning Environment, eliminating the need to mail, fax, or email your work to instructors. Simply upload your submission to the appropriate dropbox folder and submit.

Grades - Use the Grades tool to check your grades on assignments and tests. You can see your individual grades and comments, as well as class averages and feedback. You can also view your final grade and the grade formula used to evaluate you once your instructor releases your grades.
Quizzes - Use the Quizzes tool to take a quiz, review your quiz results, and see class statistics for a quiz.

Surveys - The Surveys tool provides link to any surveys that are available for eCourseware.

Rubrics - Access the Rubrics tool to help guide and to communicate what is expected of you on an assignment.

Class Progress - The Class Progress tool allows you to view your progress in your course.
**Communication**

From its dropdown menu, Communication contains many links for collaboration and communication including: Blog, Chat, Classlist, Discussions, Email, Groups, Pager, Wiggio, Virtual Classroom and ePortfolio.

**Blog** - The Blog tool is a way to share information on topics that interest you. Use this page to post and respond to questions, engage in discussions, and share opinions and comments with other users. Blog entries can be public or private.

**Chat** - Personal chats are private and visible only to users who you have added to the chat’s participants list. Personal chats are ideal for keeping in touch with friends and colleagues or for clubs and other groups whose members do not share a single org unit. Anyone with the proper permissions can create personal chat rooms.
**Classlist** - Use the Classlist tool to view who’s enrolled in your course, check users’ online statuses, send email or pager messages, view shared locker files, and read their blogs if they have one.

**Discussions** - The Discussions tool is a collaboration area to post, read, and reply to threads on different topics, share thoughts about course materials, ask questions, share files, or work with your peers on assignments and homework.

**Email** - The Email tool allows you to send emails from within Learning Environment. You can also organize received mail using folders and store email addresses using the Address Book.

**Groups** - The Groups tool allows the instructor to set the course up into groups to collaborate.

**Pager** - The pager is an online messaging tool for sending text messages to classmates and other members of your Learning Environment. A page is quicker and less formal than an email. Use the pager to quickly see which of your classmates are online, get an answer from a friend, or to send a reminder or notice.

**Wiggio** - Wiggio enables group communication and collaboration. Using Wiggio, you can hold group discussions, assign tasks to group members, poll members, share calendars and schedules, upload and manage group files, and communicate using live conference calls, video conferences, chat rooms, texts, emails, and voice mail.

**Virtual Classroom** - The Virtual Classroom tool allows you to virtually collaborate in a user-friendly setting.

**ePortfolio** - ePortfolio is a personal portfolio tool for storing, organizing, reflecting on, and sharing items that represent your learning.
**ePortfolio**

ePortfolio is a personal portfolio tool for storing, organizing, reflecting on, and sharing items that represent your learning. You can include items such as documents, graphics, audio files, videos, presentations, and course work to demonstrate your improvement or mastery in certain areas.

You can control what items you want to include in your portfolio, how they are organized, and who you want to share them with. When you share items with your peers, mentors, or potential employers, you can give them permission to view items, edit items, see or add comments, and see or add assessments to receive feedback.
The News tool enables you to view news items that help communicate course updates, changes, and new information quickly and effectively. Since My Home or Course Home is the first page that users often see when they log in or access their courses, the News widget is a good area for displaying important information.
Calendar

The Calendar arranges and visualizes course events in multiple views and enables integration of course content and your Calendar. The dates and events that appear on the Course Calendar are visible to all students registered in the course. You can use iCal to synchronize the Calendar tool to your personal calendars (such as Outlook and Google Calendar, as well as iPhone, Android, and Blackberry).

To view calendar, choose Go to Calendar from the drop-down menu.

Here is the calendar view.
Locating Help Resources

The Center for Teaching and Learning offers support to faculty, staff, and students. Upon completing the training covered in this course; faculty, staff and students are able to receive additional training help and resources. Such help can be located as follows:

Service Desk Request

Submitting a Ticket

- Login URL:
  - Here is a link to our service desk ticketing system
  - After logging in, choose the link Request Help or Services.
  - Choose Request Help or Services.

Call the ITS Service Desk (901.678.8888) any day of the week! (Excluding Some Holidays)

- The ITS Service Desk is available from 8:00 a.m. - 11:59 p.m., seven days a week (excluding some holidays). You can contact the Service Desk for assistance with technical login problems or issues. Incoming calls after hours will be handled by voicemail services. If you require assistance after 12:00 a.m., please leave a message or submit a service request.

- Messages will be checked regularly and receive priority response the following business day. You may also email The Center for Teaching and Learning, umtech@memphis.edu (using this email will automatically generate a help desk ticket).

Important Links

- Explore the umTech Website
- Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL) Website
- Search our Training and Documentation